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DEFENSE BASE aOSURE AND REALIGNMENT COMMISSION
2521SOUTH CLARK STREET, SUITE 600

ARLINGTON, VA22202
TELEPHONE: 703-699-2950
FAX- 703-699-2735

July 13,2005
BAM# 3-17

C/JMlmllm:
The Honorable Anthony J. PrlncIpl

CDmm/ssJolters:
The HoItor8"" "m.. H. 8"bray
The HollOl'8ble Philip E. Coy_, m
Admh'IMIOId W. o.hnYn, J,.. USN (Ret.)
Tile HonfN8""""", V. 1M".."
a.".ra' bmes T. Hill, USA (Ret.)
0.,..,., Lloyd W. IMwton, U"' (Ret.)
Th HottoI8ble S.muel IC.SIIIn".,
8rlf1M11e,a.,..,./ Sue Ellen Tu""'" ~ (Ret.)

-

Mr. Bob Meyer
Director
BRAC aearinghouse
140103k St
Rosslyn VA 22209

Dear Mr. Meyer.

I respectfully request a written response from the Depaltment of
Defense conceming the enclosed document:

X Base aosure & Realignment Commission question

3. Explain the legal stIuctures or types of agreements (e.g., ground leases, Limited
Liability Cotp013tions (LLC), limncial gua13ntees, etr.) typicaUy used by the
Milital]"Services to facilitate housing privatization projects?

4. Identify and provide a brief description (installation, location, number of units new
or rehabbed, type of agreement, type and amount of private fi113ncing,etr.) for each
of the Housing Privatization Projects affected by a DoD BRAC recommendations.
Identify whether the related BRAC recommendation is to close or realign an activity?
Provide an estimate of the limncial cost to DoD to tennin3te a privatization
agreement for each affected installation individuaUy.

5. LegaUy, how much control do the Milital]"Services have over the actions ordecisions
of the LLG

6. Explain the legal and fi113ncialresponsibilities and obligations, if any, assumed by
the US Govemment when a Milital]"Service agrees to become a member of a special
purpose entity (like a LLC)?

7. By the 113tureof the Milital]"Service ~ relationship to the LLC, does the
govemment's "riskprofile" change (ie., WOlSenor increase) if the LLC (created by
the private "partner") is established primarily to secure and bolTOW the funds - from

sowres of conventio113l real estate debt or public and private bond (debt) I113rkets --

needed to capitalize the housing project?

8. Which entity in tmnsactions employing a LLC assumes business or legal risks
including constIuction risk, payment risk (due to DoD actions resulting in
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reductions or elimination of BAH) to mortgagees/lenders or other obligees, federal
appropriations risk, tennination for default, and tennination for convenience (for the
sole benefit of the government).

9. As the result of the Military Services entering into orjoining a LLC (or other housing
privatization agreement), Jus the Office of Ma113gementand Budget (OMB) ever
required a Military Services/DoD to set-aside existing or future budget resowres
(ie., either appropriations or budget authority) sufficient to fund wlut it Jus
interpreted to be the creation of an "unfunded contingent liability» (under fede121
fiscallaw), or a violation of budget scorekeeping roles for capital assets under OMB
arcular A-11 (Appendices A and B)?

10. Which entity (e.g., the LLG) is the borrower (or mOItgagor) of record in a housing
privatization project?

11. If the developer, borrower, orLLCdoes notprovide the lendera directfinanci31
gWl12ntee, Juve lendeLS or investoLSrequired the LLC to provide altel713tivecredit
enJuncements such as a Letter of Credit, bond insumnce, or other fonn of third party
payment gWl12ntee? If so, wlut of gWl12ntee was used in the Navy NoItheast Family
Housing Privatization Project and resulting Navy NoItheast LLC

12. Is the developer and/or l113113gerpaItnerof the LLC required to invest a minimum
amount of equity to cover development costs or help secure cost-effective financing?

13. Based on DoD experience with these transactions and its paLticipation in LLCs, do
lendeLSseek answeLSfrom the govemment either direcdy or indirecdy through the
LLC3S to the need oressenti3llyofthe housing to the Service~ mission, credit
worthiness of the "payor" or "obligor" to the debt, and local housing I113rket
dynamic and trends?

14. Explain wlut business and legal benefits flow to the Military Services and the other
paItneLS or membeLS of the LLC as the result of the Military Service agreeing to
become a member of a "housing" LLC

15. Does a LLC "own" or Juve exclusive control over monetary or non-monetary (e.g.,
real estate interests) assets controUed by over the life of the LLC and/or govemment
ground lease? Do lendeLSor investoLS typicaUyrequire the LLC to pledge any or aU
of its monetary and non-monetary assets to secure borrowed funds?

16. Based on DoD~ experience with, ormembeLShip in an LLC, are funds (regardless of
sowre or use) borrowed by the LLC considered "recourse" or "non-recourse" debt
to the LLG

17. Have the Military Services agreed to subordi113te the govemmen~s real estate
interest (ie., the govemmen~s fee interest in the leased property) to the
lender/investoLS interests or position?

I would appreciate your response by July 22, 2005. Please provide a
controlnumber for this requestand do not hesitate to contactme if j can
provide further infol1113tionconceming this request

Yours sincerely,

-- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -
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Frank Cirillo
Director
Review & Analysis
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DOD Response the Base Closure & Realignment Commission Questions 
(Control Number-RAM#3-17-CO-553) 

3. Explain the legal structures or types of agreements (e.g., ground leases, Limited 
Liability Corporations (LLC), financial guarantees, etc.) typically used by the 
Military Services to facilitate housing privatization projects? DoD Respurzsc: '171e two 
nmin deul structures ure { I )  u comhinutio~i of a lortg-term groitnd Eeuse utrd a 
~ n v ~ m m c n t  diwrt  loon, a i d  (2) n cor~lhinatior~ of' (I inn,?-term ground Irasr and a 
V 

limited purtnerslrip or a limited linhilitv conzpany. In six lease or Eease/deDt deals, 
the gnverrztuer~t ulso has provicid u limilcd 1mm guuruntee ugaiwt ~irci~n~srunces 
wlrere the private lounfa1l.s into d<f'udt dric directly tu the pvenrmrnr  's reduction of 
military 1enunt.r. TIre guumurw requires deve/opcr best efforts and mrte of the 
existirzg g~rarantees appear to be at risk of being exercised by the private lender. 

4. Identify and provide a brief description (installation, location, number of units ncw or 
rehabbed, type of agreement, type and amount of private financing, etc.) for each of 
the Hous~ng Privatization Projects affected by DoD BRAC recomrnendalions. 
Identify whether the related BKAC recommendation is to close or realign an activity? 
Provide an estimate of the financial cost to DoD to terminate a privatization 
agreement for each affected installation individually. DUD Kesponse; Aside from 
Navy Northm.rt (Navy Srrbrnu~inr Ruse New London, Coi~necticut is one installation 
included in this privatization deal called Navy Nortlteast Kegion), none of'the BRAC 
reconzmencfarions uppe~zr to IZLIST at2 qflkct upon a n  executed housing privurization 
project. 

5. Legally, how much control do the Milltary Services have ovcr the actions or decisions 
of the LLC? DoD Response: The services u s  limited partners rruist concur with major 
dc:ciszo~as of tlic I > P / I J X .  

6. Explain the Iegal and financial responsibilities and ohligalicms, if any, assumed by the 
US govern men^ when a Military Service agrees to becorrit: a rncrnbcr of a special 
purpose entity (like a LLC)? DoD Response: As irz any limitedpart~zcr,~hip or limited 
liability company, the sewices liability is limited to their,fiimzciul contributions. 

7. By the nature of the Military Service's relationship to the LLC, docs the 
government's "risk profile" change (i.e., worsen or increase) if the LLC (created by 
the private "partner") is established primarily to sccurc and borrow the funds - from 
sources of conventional real estate debt or public and private bond (debt) markets -- 
needed to capitalize the housing project? DUD Response: The service's liuhility i , ~  
limited regardless ($the private capital source to its finuncial coizrribution. 

8 .  Which entity in transactions employing a LLC assumes business or- legal risks 
includin~ construction risk, payment risk (due to DoD actions resulting in reductions 
or elimination of BAH) to mortgageesllenders or other obligees, fcdcral 
appropriations r isk,  tcrmination for dcfuult, and tcrrnination for convcnicncc (for thc 
sole benefit of the government). DUD Response: The risk is fully on the linzifed 
prtrtrzerslzip ur the limited liabilih company. 

9. As the result of thc Military Services entering into or joining a LLC (or other housing 
privatization agreement), has the Office of Management and Budget (OMB) ever 
required a Military ServiceslDoD to set-aslde existing or tuture budget resources (i.e., 
either appropriat~ons or budget authority) sufficient to fund what i t  has interpreted to 
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be the creation of an "unfunded contingent liability" (under federal fiscal law), or a 
violation of budget scorekeeping rules for capiral assets under O M B  Circular A- 1 1  
(Appendices A and B)? DoD Response: No, becacise the projects are designed to 
place the risk.fidly on the develop~r, which in lease/partnership deals is the limited 
partnership or the limited liability company. 

10. Which entlty (e.g., the LLC?) 1s the borrower (or mortgagor) of record in a housing 
pnvat~zation project? DnD Rr.\ponse: The pnrtrzership itself is tllc rnortgugcrr. 

1 I. If the developer, burrower, or LLC does not provide the lender a direct financial 
guarantee, have lenders or investors required the LLC to provide alternative credit 
enhancements such as a Lettcr of Credit, bond insurance, or other form of third party 
payment guarantee? If s o ,  what nf g l ~ a r u n t ~ e  W:IC I I W ~  i n  t h e  Nsvy Nnrthe:lct F:>mily 
Housing Privatization Project and resulting Navy Northeast LLC. DoD Response: 
No. I n  Navy &ds, neither the developer, the borrower, nor the LLCprovides the 
lerzde-r- a direct fi'rzancial guararztcc. Bond insurarzcc i s  nccasionally sccurcd; 

however, irz the case uf iV~1v.y N ~ ~ i l ~ e u s t  Furnily Uuusi~tg Privatization Prqject no 
ul~en~utive,forrn.s o f  credit enltrrnce~~zent ~ v a s  used. 

12. Is the developer andor manager partner of the LLC rcquircd to invest a minimum 
amount of cquity to cover development costs or help secure cost-effective financing? 
L)oU Kespunw: I hrrr has not brrrl a set mrilrrriunz, but d~vr loper  ~ q u t t y  Itas bwrl 

required irr almost C V P I ~  project, partic~durly rhme projects requiring n govemrrlent 
cash subsidy. 

13. Based on DoD experience with thcsc transactions and its participation in LLCs, do 
lenders seek answels from the government either directly or indirectly through the 
LLC as to the  need or essentially of the housing to the Serv~ce's m~ssion, credit 
worthtness of the "payor" or "obligor" to the  debt, and local housing market dynamic 
and trends? DoD Resporlse: No, they do their own dzte diligence. 

14. Explain what business and legal bcnefits flow to Lhe Military Services and the other 
partncrs or members of the  LLC' as the result of the Military Service agreeing to 

become a member of a "housing" LLC. DoD Respome: Liability is limited while 
lines of communication arefortnalized. 

15. Does a LLC "own" or have exclusive control over monetary or non-monetary (e.g., 
real estate mterests) assets controlled by over the life of the LLC andlor government 
ground lease? Do lenders or investors typically require the LLC to pledge any or all 
of its monetary and non-monetary assets to secure borrowed funds? DUD Response: 
Project finances are generally secured by the subject land und improvements. 

16. Based on DoD's experience with, or membership in an LLC, are funds (regardless of 
source or use) borrowed by the LLC considered "recourse" or "non-recourse" debt to 
the LLC? DoD Response: Capirul sources are secured by the lund u~ad may be 
recourse to the developer, but the developer is usuully a special purpose entity whose 
assets are liwlited to the project i tself 

17. Have the Military Services agreed to subordinate the government's real estate interest 
(i.e., the government's fee interest in the leased property) to the lender/investors 
interests or position? DoD Resporzse: No, the govert~rnent 'stfuture interest or fee is 
not suhnrdirznted. 
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